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Concerns arise in minority office merger Clinton acquitted 
at law student 's 
mock trial 

ThiJ is th' ''nmrl uon m 11 ~nu1 

aho111 th' "nfJltlflfUif of thl' 
Unnll'rJH)'Ct'tllll'rtJffi•,., 

Hy ~lilr~tlt \VI.§t 
Protllu:tionMtmagf'r 

Student<~ and faculty nt 

Northern Kentucky Umvcr~tty 

ha~e recen tl y 'lta ted concern~ 

about the po~stble merger of the 

Afncan Amcncan Student Affat" 

office w1th the Women·.-. Center 

and the InternatiOnal Studcnl 

Affa1rs office Aecordmg to the 

Dean of Student's off1ce. the 

A .A.S.A office will JOin the other 

two offices o n the ~econd floor of 

the UnivcrsttyCenter. 

The concerns people had dcnlt 
with )CCing the pnvacy needs of 

each office were met and malm~ 

s ure each of the offices rnam· 

tained it~ identity 

Elea l>llhou. President of 

Student' Together Aflllll't 
lhll: t\m , dt,agrced wtth the •dca of 
mo .. ms thcorflce 

" By comhmmg all of the off•ee~ 
mto one center of margmalucd 
~ludcnt\. 11"\ d.:n} mg the dtfrcrmg 
c•penence~ of ettCh of the~e 

grnup' .and'' •llu,tmung a htck 
of com:crn for the well bcmg of 
the~c ' tudcnt\:· 'he ~atd 
An~cl ChKhc~tcr. prc\tdcnt of 

Anorntcd Votcc' Go,pcl Chotr. 
\Dtd \he thought !he mo\C ~a~ a 

pood one, :1' long a' the offtCC\ 
thd OOIJo\C thC!fdi\1IOCit\oCOC\\ 

''A' long 3\ the offtcc 1\ ~1111 

gomg to rcmam to do thCJOb. the 
plHcc doc,n't really rm1kc a dtffcr 

cnc..:." ChKhc~tcr \,mi. She ~ta tcd 

the unpml:lnce that the ~ ~~ue of 

dtvcr~tty "-Ould not get pu ~hcd off 

on one urea of the unt ver~ it y. She 

~:ud the !110\e could help the 

offtce~ 'upport one another if the) 

u'ed the opponumttc\ they had 

toaethcr to promote wllel!e-wtdc 
IHUrenC~\ of mmorlly 1 ~\UC~ on 

campo\ 
" If the admm t ~lfll tlon \till feel 

the move wtll help lthe offices! 

work together more, than maybe 

the adm1msnat1on w1ll gi~e more 

effort to that move:· \he \llld , 

'The hope i<; to prc\erve the 

Untque\CrVICe. funet10n and tden• 

Ill )' of each office. hut 10 the con 

tc~t or mulucullurnl ~upport." \atd 

Marl Shanley. VICe·prestdent of 

qudent affa tr\ and enro llment 

management "Rtght nuw what all 
the office" are .-.crcanung for i.-. 

more space." lie .-.a1d \tnCe more 

~pace wm, not po~.-..ble. the Inten

tion was to improve the .-.pltce 

already there . l-Ie ~a 1d the space in 

the Unive~uyCcnter ,.., prcc!OU\, 

ami the room they arc looltng at 

mo' mg A .A.S.A mto ha \ a lway<; 

!>~!en underU1il11.ed. 

See MERGERS, Page 2 

Anno~Y.c.Hcrlfh• \"n/,.·m.-r 
J eb Jlo lbrook. Ch~ Law St'hool Mudent, "Hid he IIT~itni1cd the 
mock trial 1-' rlday lx"CHUW of the lmporlunl'c of the IIIIIH'll(' h · 
IIICIIIIIIId the nct'd to III'Otidr a forum for 11U hl k d('hat('. 

Eastern Exposure 
C IHNESE NEW \'1-: AR : Fuur-yea r-<1ld Jlannah Uushln~o~ (ri~thO :md hn cia~~ a t NKll'., E:lrl ~ 
C hildhood Center bring In the lunar nc~· year ~lth a d111~on p:mede. Tht• dntJ,tttn dance "-11~ 
lnnnted to s top epidemics. but ha.~ C\'Oh ed intu a fulk adh·lly u nd i~ USt' s t rktl) for entut:tin
ment . The C hinese New 't'eu r. sometimes kilO"- II liS the Sprin ~,: 1-'t:sth a l, indudt"i cmtum~ , ur h 
as paying orr de bts. purthusing new dotht'S. thorou~thl) clt'nning tht· hu uw. l'lljll)in~o: f:1mil~ 

f~tasts. orferlng sucrifices to the gods, and ghlng frlendsu nd rt' la th cs "rt'il Nuelujlt'<~" t•untaln
ing " luck y money." 

n, lUck \mhur11n 
\/(tf/Hf1~"1n 

h11 till' ht'l tmll· 111 Ill h"<l". Ilk.' Scttlle 
h,t~ Hl4lXI Ill lrltj"ll.'.llh Ilk: . l'ft'~ttlt." lll nt tlk.' 
lnlll'11 Si.th,..., 

Lol~t I ntl.l). ;tnunj...:""-hmo..•nl IIM"II."ltn,•llo\,1' 
hciJm tho.: \hll14Ctllntl<oumol ("h.t"-"1""" 
"K:hunl 

Jch III>INro ...... l.l" •tU<It•nt &loi l t \ltt.-,hdl 
l ll ) l'(MJIII.IIIIl,lll. tll)tiUIIIt.'ll tho.: IIMI!..J. tndl 
hct:.IU..._. tho.• llllport,llllt.' t>l till: lllljlC.Il"hllM:III 
oltl!lt"ll.·~,;,lu..Cik·klt lh.tlllh nnplllt.llll 11•pm 
\Ide a lnrum lor puhh~ d,_.h.lh: 

In tho.: IIMK.J. IIIJI. ("lmton \101' <k:IIUltll"tl 
un;lllnlltltl,l) ;uii.lllnlt•tt•nl. pn.xh~.:h tiM: ~.1111\: 

out(.1liiM: m \\,,~lun~tnu 
" l lkln'ttlnnli:O.:rJUI') III J ...... \tMih,tm,,nM:n1 

'"'t ~.:un,tllut.:' ·• l11~h o..·nnM: ;md rm...&..• 
mc.UJIIT 1\t '"""t. II 1\d lulo\ ~niiM.' and nu.,.J.: 
rrtt:d.IMII.'" IIulhn:d .... ud 

llcle.:l~th.lt tiM:..._.O.llt"'"!ll 1111.: m,~o..-.:ur 

ILIIM.1!Y.Ith th.:polh 
"t\pnhll.:t.ml,,lm.m••ltt•tlnnJ.,otllliUtth.: 

n.:'1cl.:thon. hut .1 ,t,IIO.:'Il~mthmJ., ahoulthe 
IM:\1!-:0.:IM'r.llion." ' llolhmoJ. ~.1111 

llolhn••l.. hn'"'-'~'' IIM>It' lldo.."tltillllt.'rJ~ and 
f\."t:lltliHll: lk:\K"e' li'>Cll Ill tho.: \\'h1t0.: 111111\C 

and lll.'ht:\o.:' 11 "-tlll't: c,l'lt:r to tmpe.llh •• 
lln!~llknl m tiM: future 

ll!C llll[X'.Ilhmcnt trial•' 11111 llfll) umq11.: 
hcc;tu..c 1hc dcknd.mt " Prc"d.:nt B1ll 
Chntun. hut Oll'oll ht.'I..";IU'ol' the Somatc " 111 
undl.IJlo..'ll '"'""'c" \l.u1~ 1.1" ..._.hnla" a~I\'C 
that the C'orhhtutnlfl" \el) \;1~\M: 1\hcn 11 
1.:01111'' IU tiM' 1111pc.11.:hlllt:l11 prtll"C" ·nk.' 
CmNIIullon,t •• to.:,tlm.-cu'Hill.''lor"hllh 1hc 
iln!'tdcnt c;m he unl>t:<t.:hed ·n,.: ~.:nnw tiMt 
l>n:-.OCm ( 'lnn•m '' lx·m~ "tncd"' for " lugh 
~:rinll'' ;md mt .... lt:ntt:ilm,..... llu••o.:\t:l murh 
confu,llllli,O\:<IIt:d h..:'liili..C tltt: Con,ututton 
dtk.'' ntl4 'J"'rtli(,.ll) deii•M: h•gh cnrtM.'' ur 
mt'odt-nll.'iiiKll' IMiftkJt.·~ 11 to.:ll"hu:hoflcn'>C' 
'houltl h.:di!"lfll'11mth;~tr.:;llc1!•lf') 

\unnlm~tu II<IIIX\tol.tltt: rlll"ll:l trial "J' 
llftlh.ihl) 1111.\re unhl.l"'-'ll !hom tiM: oJI.· tuJI tnal 
h...•cJU...._. tlk.' opmtl•n' til the ';.:n.•tt"' tunk.'ll 
jUI\lr"\ "'"'-'Ill to b.· wntunmn~ tu pJI11'-Jrl 
,.._.,,, Anolltt:r l,ll'hlfl' tho11 tiM: .,.;natu" 111 
\\-'<t~hmgton mu'1 "'NT) .1I"KMtl pl.:.t~Hlg tiM: 
ltlll,llllk:HI,m tho..•trhnnk'dl,tn<:L~ormJ. hi\ 
111g 'upport ~nd nut ~neg n:·elt-ctt'11 ll1e 
")un""" mth.: IIMJI.l tnal \\O.:TC tao.:o..'ll "''h nu 
'u.:h pr.:,~tu\' 

OIM' tlldJUTlltfll'rt:n ... ~ "·'' th.ll there "''re nu 
"'"lt'~..,.., r.:allo.--..1 111 till: llltlll tnal. llo\\c1rr, 
at'l:ordtng w CB~ lk'"' 'ol'T\Il'-''· the Seno~tc 
\O(t:d h) a ,111,111 nl.lfl!lll on J;ulUal) ?.7 111 J'ld" 
the l<l•pul>lll':Ul llMIIIIlll tO(.tll \\IIIM'~'>C, .• titer 
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Student breaks kneecap on ice while walking to class Regents postpone fee vote 
NKU protected from liability claims by sovereign immunity 
By J ennifer Swope 

Swf!Rt!JOrttr 

"Accidents happen," or so the 

suying goes, but according to one 
st udent , the phrase should be 
tagged wi th "students bclo\are." 
Aft er s hppmg on ICC and brealmg 
his kneenp. the student \loll~ told 

Northern Kentucl.y Um\er"ty doe<, 
not matntain ltabtltt) msurance 

Accordmg to Brian Schlosser, a 

ju ntorEnglish lllltJor.onJan I.S. he 
slipped on "a slick path of ice" 

wa lking to clbs from ht !> car 
parked 111 the gra,·el parkmg lot 

behind the tennis courts. Schlo~ser 
said a~o he slipped. he twisted h" 
leg ~tnd fell 

"Lud.tly, a student had Slopped 

and was aoma1o aet help. but at the 
$inle tune, OPS sa\1. me, and called 
tile Cold Spnng Ftre Depanment 
.,.ho sent 1n ambul1tnce," ~a1d 

Schlo~ol>tr ''The ambulance ~nt me 
to St Luke llospttal for .\·f'li)~. 

IThe hospllil.J contacted an onho 

ped1c ~ urgt:on. ""ho on the 18th 
re1ealed my J)<ltella (kneecap) was 

broken." 
Schlosser \aid when he and hi ~ 

mother returned home from the 
hO!iphnl, h1s mother c;~lled N KU . 

"After being transferred four or 

f"he IItTles to the proper office. "e 
lo\Cre told thut NKU doe\ not mum· 
tain liabtluy msurnnce lllnce u i\ a 
~tate uni,er'ilty:· smd Sch lohcr 
"Smce 11 1, a lltatc umve~uy. the 
\!SIC lo\OUid han~ 10 pa) . llo\aS \Cf)' 

surpr1<oed It "-OUid seem that with 
ull tho<,e lliJUred on campus. 
Northern would ha\e to ha1e liabil
uy in'>urance, hut;~ppnrent ly not ." 

Sam Sidebottom, ahoctate legal 

cou n~l for NKU, ~id ~he "a5 not 
fanultar "-llh Schlo~M!r'-' parttcular 
ca..e, l>ut hi) accident falls under 

the leaal term "llo,cretan tmmum· 
ty" 

"Smere1gn 1mmumty •~ the con· 
cept that the g01enmlCnt \l.on' t 
aiiOio\ ll)clf to be ~ued:' ~oatd 

Sidebottom '"Thll ~o t ute w1 ll he 

NEWS 
Bookstore explains reasons why 

some students must wait for books 

P2 

sened v.hen the ~tate say<; 11 can be 
sued." 

Since NKU is a state uni1erstty, 
it is part of the commonwealth of 
Kentucky. which protect~ itself 
with the concept of sovereign 
immunity. Accordmg to 
Sidebottom. the idea of SOterc:tgn 
munumt) descends from the h•~to

ry books. 
" Htstory goes back to England. 

\I. here the k1ng can do no wrong;· 
satd Stdebonom. "We decided that 
tf the ktng can't be sued, then the 
gmernrnent can't be sued. A board 
is set up to address any wrong 
doing against the comrnon \l.ea lth." 

Accidents that occur on private 
propcr1y ha\c dtfferem standards 
for liab1lity. In the landmark case 
Estep tS. B.f Saul Real Estate 
l nvest~nt Trust and The McAipm 
Company (1992). cenam Mandards 
\l.ere addressed for ov.-ners tak1na 
respons1btlity for deanna side
walb and parlmg lots. The law 
states that, "the landowner hall a 

duty to remove or ""am 
against...and that a duty IOiuntanl) 
assumed cannot be carclc\\1) 
undertaken without tncurring h a· 
bi lit y .... Since they c hose to so act 
[by removing the snow I. they are 
mu~t act in a reasonable manner or 
be lioble for their foilure" 

Simply put, 1f a landowner ~tart~ 
the renlOI al process of snow, tbcn 
they assumed a duty to re1001c it 
completely and totally. Th1s liablli · 
ty t:!t not assumed by NKU due to 

SO\'Cretgnunmuntty 
"We're not obtauung coun-.cl," 

said Schlosser. "But. "-C want 
everyone to be aware lhat people 
who injure thcm~hes through no 
fault of thetr own, •t'~ not a g1ven 
that the uni\Crstty \Ioiii rcunbu~ 

them." 
Schlosser satd he ha rcce•\ed 

forms to send mto the ~tate cla1m\ 
board, but IS IIWIUII11& nltdiCill bill\ 
from the emergency room 
Schlosser td he wtll be m 11 ca~t 
and on c rutches unul Feb 1.5 

FEATURES 
Could you be suffering from 
easonal Affective Disorder? 

PS 
' ' 

8) Form.! lk-r~lrY 
Nt'l1SJ::dll,,,. 

The (b;"1on to ~tponc the 
•otc on the " h11 e\l In Succc~~ 
lmtiat1Yt!", ~hteh ~nukl r.lir..e :>~u
dl:ntf,.-csnc"t)e.U,"-:l' pc»~pon•:d 
by the Board of Rcgcnb 111 lb fif"',t 
meeung this )car 

l'n!sidcnt Jame~ Votruba said 
thJ.J. the admuu\lrnuon had not had 
".wftio.--.ent ume forthe~tud..:nl\10 
vatce thc1r oruuon" on the ma~ 

lhe \<*! \I. ill oa:ur dunng tht.: 
board's iop('(: tal !tofi\Mltllll MJn.il 

In the meantm1C, \\Nuha and Dr 
Mali Shank!), 'll~ fii"C'ident of 
Mudcnt recruiUT'It.."'ll and retention. 
an: planning on ltddre'-!lmg Student 
Go\CnllllCUl 111Ml IIICCIIII~ \\llh :.IU 
dent~ to learn !~If" opnlllltl~ 

Tocethcr. \tley f'lan on finding 
Wll)l tholl the 'tudentll can h:11c a 
\OICC'on the nv.tt~r 

Ut Otte lrom ConaR \man 
Ken I ucl\' ..tmuu,.tratll"ltl also 
addm.v.•d the hoo.tfd W let them 
l.nowNKll ha.\h•~"'-'flPM 

MNKU Cl"rt.unly ha,, aoouncx .. 11011 

"''h 1\l'n l.uca..~ ruld Congrc\.\. and 
you \an l'OUnt on hun to b'O to bat 
fur fuiM.ImgorWI) other i'-WC"~olor 
th1' uol\o..'l"\11).' he .... ud 1n hill pre 
\CIIW!Ion Afte'"" anb he handed 
out ··hornetnati:" bJ.,,,T\(.'S.~ Cllld,, 

apologumg arid \a) 1ng thai with 
the unpcachment trial and all the 
new Coogre,Mnen, thc1tcards were 
onb;~o.;lurtk.'t. 

In \otruba'• Pre'>tdcntml Report 
1t1 the Rl.'i!~nl'>. he .)lUd thai ground 
bn-akmg on the new parl..tng 
~'C"'-OUIJ(M."t:urln M.-.rch 

l m\cf"',tty Tred\urer M1chacl 
Ba~er pre~nted a plan to fund the 
parlm~ i~e hy the selhng or 
hon<h. iUMI the hoard \oted 11'> 
apprmal 

AI.,., tilt' tM.IOlrd author11cd Bal.cr 
tu ilt."l.e'~ fu1Mb m the llousmg 
S)~tem~ R patr will Rcpl.:t1ncnt 
1 und lllf up tn SI20.0CXl for the 
pulfl'l't' ul Rplauog the n.:lfll on 
Kelllll'.l) und Common\loealth 
li.Jib 

Othrr I'-WC"\ J.fiPO'rd 111\'0hai 

farulty ICIIUI"C ilntJ promo!IOO liOd 
l.i.'nlpOI'W)' la~.:u.lt) II('JIOinltnCflb 

SPORTS 
Women's basketball takes big 

wins over Bellarmine and KWC 

P7 
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Many reasons given for book problems MERGERS 
Reasons include late scheduling of classes, late orders from professors all(/ Bookstore underestimating needs From Page I 

H) 1-u~l lkrk.shin: 
\'t'l\1 ld11or 

II ,rn..-Jif'-1 d.Jyof(;La.". -..tlha 
'~" k' • ..J-.....- on a new 'llhjl.'\:1 
\~ il"'ll"' th.: ""' l\\0 dklp!Cf' 
l11f llC'I da,<, l{lf IJI\CU"IOO 

I here·., tmly unc prvblcm. 
thuu)!h \1. hen )IIU 1no:l.l to pur
.. hd··•.: ~·ltlr lc>;t ftll tho~! cia'~- the 
1-11"->l-.t<lf\'\\.l\UUIIIfthal hook 

\unrd10,11 to Pam ~n!lhl. 

dn\XIPr nf the ' orth..:m Kcntud.y 
l 111\i.'f'-IIY Bool,ttlft". th.-re an: 
..._.,._·r;d rcu""J' v.hy <,tudcnt.\ run 

mhl tht' prohlcm l hcy mnge 
h'\llll prnhJ.:m, \\olth 1he pubh<Jl 
Cf'-. IJl,tnKIOI'I :1\\l!lmng tc.~ l 

I">IKII..' l.tlc and the Bool..<;torc 
Ulkk:rc,llm.ltlllg ho" many copte<! 
tl~~:}' ~>.11l....:U 

don't buy lhc1r book for 
lheclmthey'n:talong. 

She aho 5ald they are 
not as likely 10 order A'i 

many copte:S o( a boot 1f 
111 castlyfound alanoth· 
~~IOn:.~hasa 
no\·tl fOf a hlcralun: 
cl:b.\ 

She \ard they do not 
order 100 pcn:tnl of the 

hook~. b«:ause any 
book.~ that they don't o;ell 
must be n:tumcd, and 
they have topaytherost 
of fre1ghL 

After the books arc 
onlcn:d, the Bookstore is 
then dependent on the 
publisher to get them. 
She said that there have 
bccn 5evcral insumcesin 
the past when a book is 

To n:.i111..: \OnlC of the prob
lem'. Wnghl -.;ud you lllU\1 first 
Ul"l{lcf'-l•md thcproce<;:. by\\hlcha 
!'x!tlk ;UTI\C\011 the <Jlcl1e\al the 
Blllll'tiW\: 

Erin VamdeiV'TM Norrhtmu on back order or has been 
Students stand In lon~o: lin~ In the NKU Uooksto~. ~-ailing to buy book.!! ror class. discontinued allogelher. 

lmprovrmcnts.such KS online pun'hasing, are ~ing considered . ''We make mistakes." 
\ hl•ol fiN ~'\.·urnc\ "adopted" 

~>.h.:nth..: f"ufc,\Offorlhat cla.~\ lill \ 
nut ;m ,1\lopti{!tJ form the <;eme!der 

,nnr In the -.cme\oter 11 v.11l be used 
l'h.· m-tn~~:lor 1ncludi...., ~~ohat thc1r 

C\('l.."l..tiJt lllfh fl'lr !he ci.L<i.!i an:" IOS,II'C 
tllo.' Bl~tiJ..,hlfC" rcf .. -n:ncc po~nt a_\ to 
hu~>. m.lll)' till") 'hould onlcr 

\l~·nnhng to \\ n~tn. many of the 
llnll''·•h.'\tt\ lltli:J\;ulablct•bcc:Ju<,e 
thl'III\11\K'II'K'(Iid nOt iUfll llllhcadop
lllln turrn on tunc. and often 11 1\ not 

dctcmnncd "'ho ' ' J;OIII!l- to tc:~~eh :1 
g 1\'Cfl cour-.e unul :1 ~~occl.. before the 
o;cmestcr bcgms 

Th" "'!ll'll'Stcr. Wngh1 •.:ud they 
roccl\cd 0\1:r 200 lmc adoptlorls after 
Chn,lm.'l.,, 'A-hll·h mc:m' they onl) 
had a week lo b'CI them al11n 

t\flcr the IJ<JOk,torc TOCCIIC\ the 
adopttorl form. the \lall"c<;llmalt.-.. of 
ho" rn:my book' they c,p..-c t to -.e ll 
nu, c'tnn:ttc •" bi1"'-'tl on enrollment 
frnm pi'C\'100' "'! llJC'-Ief'- a.' well u.' 

whether the book has Deco used Wrigh1 admitltd, "but 
before. there are a loc or thmgs that happen 

Wnght 'klld thai many tunes. stu- th:ltatebc)ondouroontrol ." 
den~ 'well the bool.~ 1o each other. so "1'here has been some confusion in 
there are books out tht:n:: m cu-culatKlfl the past, but a lot of 11 is due to mis-
thcyare not a~~o arc of commumcation." Lydta Coyle, a pro-

She ...:nd !hat thl\ ,., where the fcssor ~>.ho teaches Japane.<;e, ~id. 

Bookstore 'iOIIICt•mc~ " al faull, by 
ulJdcre.Qtrnatmg how many they need. 

"Umorlcally. lllOSt classes do not 
ha\c a 100 percent book buy;· Wright 
'-llid. nJCaning that '>Ofi'IC '!tudcnts JUSt 

She 'l.'lid that •he hal. had some 
trouble m pas~: ~mcstcrx. but said she 
accepts 'iOinc of the blame. This year 
she ' witched to a larger pubhshcr, and 
'-llid thai m.'ldc i1 easier to gel the 

book.lionumc 
'1Student5l arc ob'IIOU-.Iy goma to 

be fallm& bthmd in thetr homewor\.," 
Coyle said, if they don't ha\C the 
book.. "Mystudl=nt! ha\C IOha\ C 11 
from day one" 

She saKI lhat mean-. that 1f the text 
tsn' t nadablc.thatmean•la lotofpho
tOCOpymg for her. 

" In my II ycar.ontanlpU\. thts • ~ 
lhe r~ semester I' ,.c e.,cr had a prob
lem." Dr. Omlon HeWllll. pohtiCal 
5CtenCCprofe.ssor,\aid 

He swd in October, he ordered a 
book for one of hts clasS6. lie 
~IVed notice the 5CCOOd wed. of 
classe.'i that not enough of the books 
he had adop4cd had been ordered and 
the book was now out of print. 

" Honestly, I can' t complain," 
Hewan said. " In II years. this is the 
first semester /' ve had any problems." 

Mike Helms, an undcctan:d fresh
man. said lhat last semester a history 
book was sold out. and he went off 
campus to get it. 

" It wasn't really too bad" he said. 
'"Tlte teachcr was a~~o'al"C of it and 
made photocopies for us:· He ~ 
lhathewasiOklthatthepro(essorhad 
gotten swiiChed at the last minutc, and 
that the book for the class had been 
mangod . 

Wright said that any time a book ts 
sold out, a studcniS can special order 
the leX! they need. It will be mailed 
via UPS and should be available wilh
intwodays. 

"We want to reclatm that vtl•· 
able r~a l eMale for a nry impor 
lanl rurklton ," Shanley said 

Vica Oolotaeu, p~1drnt of 
lhe lnt~nat1onal Studenl Uaioa, 
uid !hal tt&ht now students are 
not comtna in to the office 
because they don't feel comfon. 
able due to the IKk or space. She. 
would hke 10 see the I.S.A. 
expanded to make 11 rnoce fncnd· 
ly 

"Smce ~1udents don't come in 
to the office anymore. they don't
know Y.·hat's going on ." she said. 
" Before, I.S.A was a !epanle. 
office that had w much space and 
s1udent~ use to hang around." 

Bolotaeva sa id each office 
needs and deserves privacy, e~pe 
cially since the offices did 1101 
deal with !he same issues. 

"Just l)e(:au.sc we all deal widl 
minoritico; doesn't mean we have 
the same problems or issues 
the Women's Center or A.A.S.A," 
shc.,aid. 

Cheryl Nuf\ez. director of the 
office or Affirmative ~ and 
Mulhcultura l Afrai", apel:ld witb 
the need for privare ..-=e for 
each of the offices. 

IMPEACHMENT: Mock trial attempted to inform about impeachment issues 

"At the same time lhal: \WI p~ 

ntOI:e a sharing of cui~. wt 
must protect the iodividall~p~te 
neceuary for the e.:plondon of 
single-group issues aod i*nti· 
ties," said Nuikz. "II is irDpOr· 
tant that !hey retain there separate 
missions ond identities.,. 

the \Ill•' on the lkmocrattc mutton to 
U"m1" the tn;tl ;llto~;ethcr fmlcd 

()plnl\lrt lo~l l ,unp.Jrti<.,mllne'a.'lo 

tho.• r-~u..- uf c-alhnt; v.illll''\C' 'Tbc 
Dun.-.o.:r.•l- 1,1\\ll',l(jUICI.. tk-1:1\ttlfl "I 
ttl~! ~ti.Hl' ..:;m n!~urfll.' tlcaling V.tth 
n.IIIUtJ.tl l,,u.:-,. ~>.htle the Rl-pttbl ican' 
,tl\!ltlllf•"h-..:u .... 'tltlllthclrnl~achmcnt 
1\\U.:II\Clf 

ll11• RcpohlKJJh hope to rro\c that 
th•'"-" .ll'llllfl' t'tMh\1\Utl' " h1gh cnnlC' 
i.ltl<l nu-..icmcaoor-. · and that 
l"r•"•d..-nt Chnul!J ac tuall) IK'I)Un.'tl 
hun-..:11 "hen he ga1 e t.:,hmony m 
th..- I'Juh J\lne, (;a-.c. /l.lon11;-a 
I ,·~~onhl..} 1\ 1h..• ,,,If v.1trll.'~' hll' the 
pt•"-<'\.UII•IIlllllhcllll[l<:;ll'hlllcntii'MI\ 

'' llldt1..1k't1111 11w S111rr Hrpon. the 
Cll\:llUII!<.:r,hci\\('Cil l'rl'\ldl.'ntClullOII 

Hill \h~llt.l ] .CI>.Ithl..~ i\Tl' ~r.1ph11.• HI 

nature. Clmtort • ~ ~till cont..: nd1ng !hat 
or.•l o,cx 1' 11\Jl ctll'l\tdcred :t\ "-..c'"· 
therctorc he did not he under o.:nh 

The dm~>. back wtthcalhng ~>.llllC\'>
e' "lhe trtal ~>.Ill l'llll) on proh:tbl) at 
lcoNtenmorcday,. M:my'<n.'llors. 
'Ut.:h a~ M1J..c DeWinc (R-Ohto). 'A-ho 
~~Kk.'<l O\cr l..c.,.,ln\J..) \ do..--po:.111on 
~1onday. f:n1w an accur.Jtc but '-pt.'\.-d)' 

re'>Oiu!lon 
"A tnal Oi.'\.-d not talc long. We 

\hould W.c oor comfort 1n ourconst•
tu llon.tl procc'" We .. hould cooducl a 
tno1l. \Ole and m01c oo Onl) b) fol
lov.1ng the commuuonal pm::c,,._.~ 

~>.Ill ~>.e hnng clo«ure to thl\ rnaucr." 
... udiJrcWine 

One of lhc ~cy pla)c" mthe tnal ,., 
Ch11'1 Ju -.uce W11llllm RchntiUI ~t . a 
12 -)car \Ctcmn of the Sut>rcmc 

Court. He is prc~iding over lhis trial. 
Rchnqu1,t"~job is to keep order and 

to \'Ole only in the chance of a ucd 
VOle. But that doesn't mean hi' job 
~>.illbce~y. 

"Uts f>nncipal role "''II be to keep 
thts from becoming more of a food 
light than 1ts likely to bocomc."Roy 
Lallood (R-III ) toldChriSllan Science 
Moonor. 

Rehnquist. ~>.ho is a gradwue of 
Harvard Law School and a member 
of the Pht lkta Kappa fraternity, is 
well n.><ip..'Cted and htghly qualirted to 
be prcsidmg over th1s high-profile 
ca.~. 

Rehnqut 'it had 11 book re leased 111 
1992 called "Gmnd lnquist.f' ~o~htch 
told of the impeachment trials or 
Prc~tdcnt Andrew Johnson and 

Supn:me Court Juslice Salmon P. 
Chase, for which NKU's own nalion
ally n:nowned Chase L1w School was 
Mn"" 

In a July 7, 1992 interview for C
Span, Rehnquist explained the origin 
of impeachments. 

"It came from the English usage. 
lllere was the famous impcac:hmcnt 
trial of Warren Has1ings before the 
House or L..ords managed by members 
of the Hoose or Commons at the end 
of the 18th century. l m~achmcnt had 
been used as a method of procedure in 
the !·louse of Parliament for quile a 
period or time at the time of our 
ConsltiUtion. I think that's where it 
carllt: from." sa~d Rehnquist. 

Local anorncy David Bender 
believes that Clintoo will be acqui t-

~' 
CATHOLIC NEWMAIIi QNTfR l 

CATOH THE SPIIUJ 

I) <I 

SVNDAY MA5S 
7:30P.M. Newman Center 

Mass First Wed. of 

Free! 
SPAGHE'f'J'l DINNER 
Ever.y Wen9o.es~ay 5 -.6:30P.M. 

Bible Study 7 - 9<P.M. 
every month 7:30 
Newman Center 

rl~lti~~ 512 Johns Hill Rd. (Across from the ballfield) 
Mr. AI Cucchetti, Director 

781-3775 

led. because there does not seem to be 
213 infa\·orof conviction. 

" I think Climon has known all 
aJong that then: wasn't the nun\be.-..to 
remove him from oflice," said 
Be-. 

Dr. John Valauri. Harvard Law 
School gr-Jduatc and COilStll<ltiOnal 
law professor al Northern Kentucl..y 
Uni"ersity.agreesthatClintonprob;l
bly will not be rcnKl\'cd. 

"11 seems highly unhkely. There are 
only 55 Republicans in Scll3tc and 67 
votes needed to remove hun from 
office," Valawi said. 

lhe mock uial will be rebroadcast 
Wednesday, Fe:bruary 3 ill 7:30 p.m. 
and Sunday, February 7 at 8 p.m. on 
"The l eb Holbrook Slww", shown on 
Intcnnedia Cable. 

Shanley said, ''Though tbete's 
always a potentia l for that to 
occur. the focus is not to .tdrets 
or modify the distinctivertets of 
any of the programs." 

Ho,.ever. he said: lhei'C are 
always onintended coMequeoce 
10 lllly action, and added that cffi· 
cicncy wu one of his considen· 
t1on and that retenliotl of stu· 
dents overall was also a conoem. 

''I'm looking at e,·ery dement 
of student afTaifl as 10 how it caa 
benet suppon recruitment of stu
dent.~ ... he said. 

"I want a comprehensive 
approoch to integrate all efforu 
of campus towards optimum 
rccruttmcnt, retention lOd gradu· 
ltion nfstudcnts." 

He must've 
tried our 
Blazin!. 
wings. 

The hottest spot in town for hot wings 
and the hottest sports action! We dare 

you to try our Blazin~ wings! 
Award-Winning Buffalo Wings 

12 Signature Sauces 
Full Menu 

Daily Happy Hour 
Big Screens & a Multitude of TV's 

Free NTH Interactive Trivia 
25< Wings on Tuesdays 

Call lor Carryaut 
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Office move "community 
awareness" or tokenism? 

To'ken•ism (·z'm)n. the lflllkinx oj fmllll. ojle11 merehjonnal 
conces.fimu to a demand. 

Northern Kentucky Uni.,.crsity currently ha_., a new dclimtion of 
tokcni'im. "community awareness ... 

The combining of three offices dealing w•th mmonty o;tudcnts 
on campus is a perfect example of tlu\. By mcrgmg thc'iC oflicc,, 
lhc vaJuable and very specific needs of each one w1ll be lmt. What 
will remain is a token representation of a_\Siqancc for mmonty ~tu 
dcnts. 

The move. which was prompted by the Dean of Student \ office, 
fa il o; to focus on the requirement.~ for each of thc1 r wor'KcN. 

The Women's Center needs to be capable of liSSI'i tmg women in 
crisis. African American Student AffaiN ncL-d~ to be able to pro
vide students who come in with not just a place to hang out. but a 
network of support for them as they go through ..chool. 

People involved with huemational Studem Affail"' may be 
required to answer questions regarding vi'\a or pa~sport problems. 
Al l of these unique functions will be lost if the person welcoming 
students at the door only has the barc!.t idea of how to hund le what 
they need. 

However. it is not only the di stincti veness of each office which 
wi ll be affected by the move, but also the perception of the 
University. By lumping these offices together under the tcm1 
"community awareness:· the Univer.,ity is sending a dangerou., 
message about how we handle diversity on thi s campus. It gives 
any of the other offices the possibility of saying. "No. 1' 111 sorry. 
We handle THAT over THERE." 

By effectively segregating office-. intended to integrate. we arc 
ignoring the very reason they were started in the fio.t place. to 
ensure that everyone's voices get heard. 

THE NORTHERNER 

A few years ago, these oOiccs were l<oprcad out on campus. The 
Women's Center was in BEP and then in the Alblight Heahh 
Center. !SA was over in the Lucas Administrati"c Center and the 
African American Student Affairs office wa' the only one in the 
University Center. 

Bill's 'Gateway' to Internet domination 
Just the fact that these offices were phys ica ll y more incorporat

ed throughout the university helped to keep each o!Ticc·s voice 
scpamte from the other. whi le still allowing for all of them to be 
heard . By asking the offices to combine. the UnivcN ity i' asking 
the m to combine their voices. Doing so will force them to a..,sirn
ilatc themselves to fit into some gcnera lit.cd rnold of NKU's con
cept of political correctness. 

Last year President James Votruba dec lared the imponance of 
diversity at this university. He said he wanted al l student:- to feel 
at home here. What I want to know is. how can <;tudents feel ut 
home if they have no place to go or can't get their voice" heard? 
How does tri vializing the ncctls of a large pan of the :-.tudcnt pop
ulation promote diversity? 

Maybe I'm wrong. but my definition of diversity has always 
included the imponance of accepting all type' of JX:ople in order 
to ensure a diverse popu lation. By pigeon-holing all minority stu
dents within the category of .. community awarcnco;-.", NKU io; tak
ing away the very distinctions which make us all Ml diverse. 

Well . perhaps Pres. Votruba and Dco:m Lamb arc comfonable 
with seeing only a token of diversity on ourcamplh, but l' mnot. 

lly J eb llo lhrook 

The United St:ttes Attorne} 
General and the U.S.Departmcnt 
of J u~ticc arc prosecutin~ Btll 
Gates. chairman and CEO of 
M•cro~oft Corp. under the 
Sherman Antitru~t Act. The gm 
crn mcnt's claim i' that M•cro,oft 
~~ creating a monopoly by 
"bundling" Window, 98 with 
Mtcrosoft Internet E~plorcr ( IE) 

The government doc\ not h il\C 

an anti trust case. although they 
may ha\e a copyright mfnnge
mcnt case . Bill Gate<; IS ju-;t a 
Samurai hacker with a good bu~• 

nc~' ~nsc . Gates stole the mtd
lcctual property ""hich he u'-Cd to 

create his first popular operating 

North Poll 
Where are you headed 

for Spring Break? 
Donna Gilbert 

" I'm gomg home to 
Ptullytoseemyfami
ly." 

Sheklna Pinelli 
iUitior 
IJo)lflll 

" I'm st.ayina here and 
... on. ina b«ause I need 
the nK>ne)" 

Dane Massie 
Frrshllliln 
\'fiiD/111/s 

"t'nl probably aoina to 
llookahille." 

Lance Johnson 
StJfJitotiiOfl' 

f "t.MIIcltrll 

'Tm gomgto 
Jamaica'." 

Brandl Foster 
Sophomorr 
Cinomwti 

"l 'mgoinslO II) IOJO 

toWestVira•ma." 

Jennirer ShafTer 
)~jtlwr 

Padw.ah 

" I' m hopma to ao to 
Horida but I nu &ht just 

eodupbad1n 
Paducah." 

'Y'tem. entit led MS-005. 
(Mtcro,o ft Dt~l Opentting 
Sy,tem) 

Gate,· mu~t hl:tWn t rtp-off wa' 
when Wmduw~ took :1 byte out of 
At>Pic Macullo,h'~ grnphica l user 
mtcrface . Today. he 1~ trying to 
edge nut Netw:~pc·~ v.cb brow~er. 

rtu ~ c:1'e ~~ n01 nbout anu-tru~ t 

but p:uentlav. . 
I prefer Windov." bundled wilh 

JE; 11 prO\tdc' fora bcttcropcrat
mg 'Y'tcm Wmdov.~ now auto
mnttcally come' with a web 
bro\lo\Cf, wh1ch mean' one lco;s 
progrnm the computer owner mu<;t 
do\lo nload or buy Wmdows 
male' II~ 1h dcfuult v.cb bro\lo'ier, 
\lohtch" very coll\Cillcnt m -;ome 

For example. when you arc crc
:uing a ducumem 111 Micro~oft 

Word and )OU need to download 
\Ollie ehp art from the Web. 
Window\ will autom:tttcully boot 
up 11:: to Mtero,oft.com·~ dip nrt 
g:~llcry. 

Another c~ample 111 ""ord pro
ce,,ing j, v.hen you want to con
\ert u document uno UTML 
{ II ~ per Te .\1 Markup Language). 
then 11 wtll con,ert the document 
mto a v.cb p.1ge on IE. 

The government ~hould leep 11s 
regulator) hand' out of the ttono
my. Adam Sm1th'~ clns,ic ceo· 
nom ic bool. Tlrr Wrtllth of 
NllltlJ/1\. outlined the prmciplcs of 
a hus~l fairc approach to hmttcd 
governmen tal inter\ent •on into 

THEN RTH R R 

the economy. Sm ith explained 
that the invisible hand of market 
fo rces such as su pply and demand 
would be the best way to regulate 
the economy. 

The government moves too 
slowly and doesn't have the busi 
ness sense to regulate the econo
my. It is too early for the govern
ment to regula te an industry which 
is only about 20 years old. 

If the government does impose 
these rc~trictive limitations on the 
computer indus try. that wou ld 
stunt the growth of the American 
computer indusuy. If the U.S. 
Dcpanment of Justice holds back 
its own computer industry. your 
neu operating system is likely to 
be made in Japan. 
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New Bill Murray comedy falls off its incoherent cliff 
lh I hncl \ulick 
I mn• f,lt..r 

,1 h}' 't""· l nuch~tonc 
1'1 ~ 1t1r Jiu<lumm• would onl y 

1 n "'" IJ11I\Iurr.ty 
\lurr., .. 1 ~a\ t II\ Mr lil umc, a 

t ~·u mld Ru~hmorc bene
t 1 Bhm1•'" lkt.u,:hcd from hi~ 

'""' h" wtfc. wlule ht' wife 1\ 

•h··ll h•h •r tcnnt' pro. In one of 
I{ hum1n "ene,, Blume de~th 

symbol1c baptt~m IS a d•rcct rip-off 
ofTh~ Grmllwtc. 

The rc\t of the film drown~ in a 
pool of incoherence 

Ruslrmurt '' a commg of age tale 
of Max h~cher (Jawn 
Schwarvman), a lOth grader 111 
Rushmore A cademy who i s 
mvolvcd in every club offered, but 
IS fa1hng every cla~s. In the expo· 
~ ition , H «:hcr daydrc~1ms of 
poundmg out a math problem on 
the c l as~ chalkboard that even his 

bully and melodic w ng-'l from Cat 
Stevens, Rushmon seems hkc a 
parody of Guotl Wi/1 1/ummg. It 's 

1101. 

h 's a story of h~chcr and 
Blume's relationship, an imb;•lance 
!hat evolves from their mutual love 
for Miss Cross, a first grade teacher 
at Rushmore. Blume i ~ tormented 
with hi~ life when he meets Fiq:hcr 
and Fischer is tormented with what 
life has to ofrer outside of 
Rushmore. Both Blume and 
Fischer find solace in each o ther. 

From the beginning, Blume 
thinks Fischer has it "all figured 
out." Fi o;che r assures Blume that 
h is plan i~ si mple. " I just pick 
something out l ime tO do and pur· 
s ue it the rest o f my life," Fi '\Cher 
says. '1'hat's how I feel about 
Rushmore." Bl ume, who i~ old 
enough to be Fi scher '~ grandfather. 
regards Fischer · ~ philosophy with 
great admiration. 

Conflict is triggered between the 
two when Fischer rca lite' Ul urne i ~ 

H11slfmor t's notable music 

• "Mukln ~ Time" 
Performed by Creallon 
• " Take Ten" 
Pe rfo r med by l'a ul De~mond 
• "Concre te and Clay" 
Perfo rmed by 4 + 2 
• " A Summer Son~" 
l,e rformed by Chad a nd 
Jeremy 
• " 81inuef ' 
Pe rfo r med by Zoot S ims 
• '' If ere Comes M y Ita by'' 
l'erfor med by Cal SteYens 
• "J ersey Thursd ay" 
Perfu r med by J>ono"an t eltch 
• " A Quick One \Vhlle S he's 
Away" 
Pe rfo r med by T he Who 
• " I Am \ Vall lng" 
l' e r fo rmed by The Rolli ng 
Stones 
• ·•s no\\·Oake l\lus ic" 
Pe rfo rmed hy Co lplx Music , 
Inc. 
• " RueSt . Vi ncent" 

in love wi th Cross. The new li fe l'erfo rmcd by Yves Montand 
Blume builds with Fi..che r's friend- • " The W ind " 
ship becomes jaded. ami Cro'" i ~ 
unwi llingly stuck in between. 

The surreal connl!ction of Blume 
and Fischer ·, unrealistic rc lmton
ship is neYer fully constructed by 
the mov i c·sconclu~ion . 

l' c rru r mcd hy C11t Ste,·ens 
• "O h Yoko" 
l'c r ro rmed b) Ju hn Lt' nnon 
• "/'ohtnoir l>c Mt's ReYes" 
l'crform ed by 1>ja n~o 
Rci n~u rdt 

Photo Contributed 
\lnn~o: ,,lth ht~inJ.: fou nde r of the l>odgchall Society and head or every 

n tt·:•t·tiiTkulnr ucthlty at Rushmort', Max fiS(:htr (abo,·e) Is chair or 

the hw~u:1~c d ubs. 

Pe rhaps Rushmore will attract a 
cult followi ng. The fi lm's bi1.arre 
scenes can be compell ing at times. 
but they lack cont inuity. 

• "Ooh La La" 
Pe rformed hy T he Faces 

PhotoContnbuted 
Rill Murray (left) und Juson Schwarl7.11lan (r ight) sta r as l\-'l r. Diu me 
a nd l\lax J."ischer In Rushmore. T he two brt'ak ground for a new 
a qua rium in Miss Cross's honor. 

High school melodrama is 'all that' 
lh litu m~ Fcr j!u ~on scem1o to ha\'C everything and a li the girls Snappy one- liners nood the movie. 

, 1"'111'1 want h im . like "will you s uper-site my balls?"" 

Well. he almo~t h:Jd everyt h ing. Also, many fun ny ltCene~ keep the 

u;uhtl!ln of Cl111'it'H. Sil"teeu The mo~ t popular. best- looking gir l in audience·~ a ttention. 

(' 11,//, .tnd /fir flrt•tt/i.f(l\'1 Club. come~ the sc hool (Jodi Lyn O' Kee fe) wa~ One ~uch ~cc ne wa~ when Zach made 

, htl.tn''"' ne11 .:omt!dy :thou t ~ex. ~ly le 

.... .1 l'"llltl;trtt) ,t;trrt ug H o ll ywood'~ 

''", \1/lhfll." \ltramax film dtrcct-

1 h1 R,•h~·n l".:o1e , feature' young 

t"r wh a' lteddit! Pru11e. Jr ( I Kno"' 

\\ h.tl ~ "" Did Ll't Summer); Rachael 

( """~'- Julit 1.)11 O'Keefe. U'hcr 
,,1 tR ,~.,;_ II Arti,l); Matthe" 

'' unl. Duk l h ll and l':tul 

\/,, ·, Ill I hill i' a romantiC comedy 

I " \n~cJ~·, a t a 'nobht'h htgh 

Zach"s gir lfr iend unti l she dumped him at two punk fre shmen ~todent ~ cat a 'pubic 

the out 'iet of the: movie. hair pina' bec:~u~e they were givi ng 

She dumped him fo r Laney ·~ lillie brother a hard time . 

~omcone( Matthew Li llard) s he me t on The movie i~ not all about games and 

spring break who happen s tO also star in partie ~. tho ugh. It gets serious when 

MTV ·s Tltt' Rt!lll \VQr/d . people start to fall in love and some pcO· 

Th i ~ is where pie even ge t 

L:~ncy. thc tradit ional 

~choo l nerd. comes in 

to the picture . 

She goes to sc hool 

and goes di rect ly to 

he raftcr-school jobat 

a local fa!>! food 

restaurant, never hav-

"The movie is not all about 

games and parties, though." 

-Jimmy Ferguson 

their fee lings 

hurt. 

Over:J II . thi s 

rnovtl! 1' amu~

illg and i ~ fun to 

wa t~h. 

It could be 

ch !ldi~h 

I n.:\ tCo~>J..ct1~ not you r t ypi~al ing time to go to some. though , 
,chool fu nction ~. because of tht! 

1 .>I I .th11ut .trt, truth and making a She never attracted whole high 

111 ., "·'' w the \.\t•rld much attention unti l Zach bet his bud · ~choolthcme . 
/<.it d'rmfl' Jr ). "hot<. u )en1or and d t c~( Pau l Walker and Dulc Uill) that he I rl!commend it , but when watching it 

tl• 11 o t jWpuiJr ~uy at the "<:hool, • ~ could transform her into a prom queen. I sugges t you do o ne thing: Think back 

d."' .tcademic ally anli i ' There is a catch. though. to when you were in htgh sc hool and 

t·"-·J.. Zach has to trans form Laney in fiye remember \.\hat you wished life wa~ like. 

II I lw~n ;u;ceptcd to college~ ~uch weeks and then set her up. They have no then put your~clf 111 Z:~ch o r Laney's 

ll •lllll•>uth. fl ,•nard. and Y:~lc . He idea \.\hO they are bargaining wi th. place in the movie. 

In Italian , the word is 
"denaro ." 

\· uro.- i:"'"ll w k"c "' h"', •CNl~•llll•• ·n,.· o1"'" t • .mk-n filii •11<1 t' "H'""' ~"" wllh ;an h•lun 
n ..... lho:t.• .,,,,. ... ,.t. .... "l'l"""""'n"" 

ALL POSITIONS AVAilABLE! 

I 

Bourbon Street comes to MainStrasse 
Dy J ames Proflitt 
Swf! RefUHII' r 

~ 
MainSt{Q\~c Village in Co\ ington. 

will be transformed into Bourbon 
Street. New Orlean' for the fourth 
annual flolardt Gra~ ce le bration on Feb. 
11. 12and l3. 

The celc br.uionbcgimwith Sneak
Peak Thur\day, "he re t1.1 o p:~tmn' \\ill 
be c rowned King and Queen 

The royal couple "iiii'C fc:Jturcd tn 

the "Ship of Foo l ~" during the Grand 
Parade. th t! high light of the S~lturd;ty 
evening fc,ti,itie>. 

Local r:tdio •tallon' WI; BN and 
KISS 107 H\11 \\ill aho he 111 Th•• 
Vi llage on 'lhm ,da) ntght for lin: 

rt!!llOte broadca'ih a' ~hunSu:"'e'<. 

version of the Cllrnhal B ~ t! (nr• lu~ l! · 

dO!> plea>c). 
Tht!rc i~ no ('over cllllrgc fu1 !, nr~~ 

Peuk Thur,day 
The foll o\\i ng night, at 8 p. m . the 

Krcwl! of the B1g lie:.d' p~mdc W1ll 
begin. 

It will feature sc'er.tl flo~ t' and 
n111 rching band-.. 

Mus ica l :•ch Rohin Lacy & 
DeZydcco (on the Atrtouch Gr.md 
Stage in Goebel Par~ ). Leroy Ellmgton 
& Essenti:Jl Funk {on 6•h and 
Bukewell ), and The Splih ton 7th lllld 
Bakewell ) will be performing on 

Friday night. 
The fun conti nues on Saturda) wi th 

tt'te Grand Parade, featurin g tx!tween 
35 and 40 fl oat~ 

The ~tan time i~ !tOO p.m. Mu~ical 

:1ct Rohi n La~y & t) cZylirco Yo ill per
form ag~tin, "' wi lt group~ RicJ.. y Nyc 
& The Red Hot s (on 6th and 
Bakewe ll ). and Cro~,firc (7th and 

Bakewell). 
All in all , there wtll be th ree heated 

tcnh to in which to catch entertain· 
mcnt at thi ~ year·~ Mardi Gra~. 

Along with the li\ e ent l! rtai nn>ent . 
1\ l :n nStr:t~\c·~ Mardi Gnt' ,,iJI feat ure 
other attrac tion~ tha t add to the :ttmov 

plwrl!. 
Real C~IJUll food. New Orlean~ style 

drtnJ..., and typical Mardi Gra' uem' 
can be purcha~ed at The CrooJ..ed Tree 
,11 o13 M:tin Street (606) 26 1-5255: 
S t<.~ ney ·~ Frame Shoppc at 323 Wc,t 
!l.1:>.th Street (606) M5-Q57 1 or :11 The 

Chr"tma~ Shoppc. lound a t 605 M:tin 
Street (606) -'37-0032. 

Don't get c:~ught up in the expected 
~rowd of 40.000 by waiting unt il the 
la' t nunute to purchase ti cJ..et~ for 
Frtday und Saturday. 

Pre-sale tickeb cun be purcha~ed at 
a ll northt!rn KcntucJ... y Fifth Third 

R3nks. 
Prices arc $5 for one ntght or $8 for 

both mglm. 

a ll t! nd one o r our lnfo rm a tl on MI uulon !!. " h ue )O U l·Mn Mpp l ) Mnd b e lnt ~nicwt>d Mt 

1 t im e 
My, f e b . 10 on s ite a t our Mlrpo rt l or~lt l on 7 p .m . 
f e b . 15 Ke ntu cky J o b Se r vice, K020 1-: "l ng IJh·d. (Ne " ' •' lore 11ce G overn m ent 

KY ll :30 p .m . 
For nw" ittf ormolio" , cull: (606) 283-9388 , u t. 5400 

I> Hl, Wo r ldwid e Is 1111 e qu111 l o pportu n it y emp lo)·e r 

.. WL-
~EJ(~· 

tW 9002 Ct'rtlft«< 
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Research shows weather could be factor in depression ~pus calen~ 
Find out if you are suffering from Seasonal Affective Disorder 
Uy Kell y Ca rson ~aid thlll 'ymptmn' of SAO u~u-
f~alllrt!.r Editor ally bcgm 111 lute No, ember and 

lit'it until I cbruary or early 

Do you f1nd you rself over- Mard• 

~lecpmg. musing clao;s and feel -
mg tired all day'l 

Do you have trouble concen

tratmg m clas. '? 
Maybe you JUSt don't like your 

course , or perhaps you arc suf
fcnng from Seasonal Affective 

Oi'lordcr (SAD}. 
Many of you have probably 

heard the u:rm" "seasonal deprcs-

Barre\! nho 'llld that SAD is 
much more ~:ommon m women. 

"Over 80 pcn:cnt of those who 
llUffcr nrc women:· \31d Bartc\i 

1 he mo'it ~:ommon .. ymptom'l 

of till' th\ordcr mcludc dayt•mc 

drow'imc''· faU!UC, low concen
tration, mtrca,cd colin~ and a 
deuca~cd ,c;~; dn\c 

Stacey Murphy, a 'cn•or man-
sion" or "the w1nter blues." a~cment maJor, ';ml ~ he hn 
The~c arc the common names for expericm.cd 'cvcml of the~e 

the condit1on. ~ymptmm. 

According to Tht! New York "Janu.1ry :md l·chruary ore 
1imel. "Season:ll affective di sor- a lw ay' dCJUC,~ing mon th~ fo r 
dcr offects approximately 20 per- me. I ,Jeep more ;md find my~clf 
ce nt o f the popu lation, e~pccia ll y ~lccp1ng mmure than u-;ual,"" sa1d 

in northern latitudes." Murph). 
In other words. SAD ca n affect " I h;l\e to t:1kc power nap'i 

up to one in five people in the during the da) to mcrc:1~C my 

northern ~wtes. energ.y ·· 
SAD •~ ca used by c hem1cal Barre" "ud there arc many rca-

Uoliday bluu occur durmg the 
Christmas season when the 
media tells you that you're ~up 
posed to be 111 company "-llh 
family and friends . 

You mny be sunefang rom easonal Affective 
Disorder If you find yourself experiencing any or 
all of the following symptoms: 

The holiday blue can re~ult I 
when those who cannot be w1th • 
family or pcrhap~ h\'e far frum 

fnends . 

Daytime drowsiness 

The~e depressive ~) mptom' 
usually end with the begmnmg of 
the new year. 

"Trad your symptom~ when 
they ~tart," suggested B.me\1 

"Ask yourself: ' " 11 really related 
to sunlight or somcth111g cl<.c 

goi ng in my life?"' 
She said if the 'ymptom~ arc 

disrupting your dail y life, tlmn 
you could be ~ uffcring from 

SAD. 
If you arc suffering from SAD. 

there arc sc,•cral d1ffcrent type' 
of treatment ava1lable. 

The mo'>t common trc:1tmcnt i' 
light therap). :•ccordmg 10 

Fatigue or low energy level 

Decreased sex drive 

Diminished concentration 

Dil'ficully lhinking clearly 

A tendency to overeat sweets and carbohydrates, 
causing weight gain . 

--University of Connecticut 

llenlth Cente 

tad the relea'c of melatonin. in ~ mall amount of the , ,,rmonc 
urdcr tu create a balance . melatonin each afternoon can 

Yuu ~hould 'ce benefit<; v.•thtn l..cep the condltmn :1t hay" 

1mbalance~ (~crotonin and mcla- -;on' v.h) people feel down. rca- Barre<oi. ;~ fcv. d.l)' of treat men I. Re~e:~rcher~o 'uggeo;ted that 
tomn) 1n the bram due to the lack \Oil' thJt nHght relate to the lack Indoor hght de\ ice' 011111 Ire- Another form of treatment 1 ~ mela10mn nHght be a\ cffcctiVC 
of su nhght dunng the winter of \ Unhght . or not quencies found 111 n.1tural 'un- the •n ~C,t iOII of the hormone a'i mtcn~c mormng light. 
months. It 1' Important not to confuse hght . md;~tonm "MedicatiOn and po;ychothcra -

Li s:l Barres i. a Northe rn SAD wuh the "holiday blue~" The light tells the bra m to Rc,carchcn at Oregon Health py are ab.o optwn~ ... added 

Kentucky University counse lor, explo1ned Barre~i. release enough se rotonin and cur- Sc1cnce~ Univer<oi ty found that "a Barresi. 

Make 'The Journey' to NKU to see new art 
Uy Jennifer Swope 
Staff Reporter 

"Shu sh ! I want to tell you a 

story." reads the banner that 

beckons \'iewers to enter the 

world of Barbara Houghton. 

Houghton. a previous chair of 

the Art Dcpa nment at Northern 

Kentucky Universi ty, returned 

to the faculty after an adminis

trative leave and brought with 

her the installation ex hibition 

titled 'The Journey." 

Running until Feb. 5, "The 

Journe y" is comprised of digital 

ph otogruph~. scu lpt ures. spices 

and sound~. 

The ba nn e r fir st a ttracted 

viewe rs to e nter the four s mall 

wa ll ~ NKU'~ Fi ne Art s ga llery. 

which is located o n the third 

Ooor. ;'he ex hibit opened on the 

evc nhg of Jan. 14. 

Enn V;uwJclll/lwNortltt>mtr 

lhtrhura ll tm~th tun's " Return to ure, 1998'', an Inkjet on ray p:tper, ls di'IJhl)t'd ut"The 
J ourney" u hihlt. 

dulum ( poss i-

bly an indica- Houghton had designed :1 leg

lion of pass ing e nd. which mapped the path 

time or refer· and directed the vic"er in a tig 
e nce to Poe's zag pattern from the fir't piece 

beati ng heart· through the 12th p1ece . 

beat'!). Due to the nature of an 

··1 liked how installation C't hibit . Houghton 

they took care in .. cuing up the 

formed the ex hibit . from the dnn l igh t ~ to 

galle ry and the once- white wall~o, wh1ch 

liked the <oe nse were pamtcd black for the 

of,mell." said 

Peggy Hassett . 

graphi c 

de,ign senior. 

"The re is a 
good sen~c of 

exhibit. 

The imagery in the piece' 

con tained people, 'cr;tp\ of 

nol>ta lgic photograph~. the CO!<>

mo~. :md the J.o upern:tt ural. 

viewer). sume the senses. t oge th er n c~~ 

"The exh1bit 'ccmcd l..ind of 

m ys t ica l," .. aid S tep ha ni e 

Sc hneide r, a senior ceram ic'> 

major. 
" It'' about Ilk: your life and The aroma of s pice~ fill ed the "i th the piece' : an exam ple of a 

m•ne ... lt '. wha t we have in air upon entering the ex hibit , typ1cul journey of onc"s life." 

co mmon a' hunwns," read while the sound of a rh yt hm ic The ex hibit was set up as an 

another of ll oughwn's banner. ticking . contained behind the interactive sto ry to be spoken 

" It 's a 'tory of hope . If you lis- wa lls, beat as a cadence or pen bctv.een the artist and the view-

" It is different from a ny work 

I've seen of her~ before. She 

has moved int o 11 new realm ." 

The banner contained an ten hard enough and a re quiet 

Thursday. f-'eh. 4: 
o Lecture. Dr Mtchacl 
W<~,h•ngton pre,cnl\ 
"Cinunnat1 Public 

De.-.cgregat1on 
Analy<;i\" 10:50 am.· 
12:05 p.m. Lmdrum 
lQ6 

o Ph1 Bet.1 Lambda 
rnectmg 3: 1'\ pm 
uc .101 
o Studenh Together 
Agam't R:U.:I\In. 7:30 
p.m Nor'e Common\ 
Room 117 
• Women in Tmn.,1t1on 
\UpJX)ft !!fOUp lllCCtlllg. 

12: 15- I:JOpm. UC 
232. 

Sunduy, Feb. 7: 
o Special Guc't 
S1>eakcr: Magic 
John\oll. pre.,cnting 
··o,crcoming the 
Odd~ ... 7 p.m. 
Regent~ Hall. 

1\fonday, Feb. K: 
o U!iumw•riesdu 
fumli. French comcr
sat ion hour. 2 p.m. 
Landrum 531. 

Thesday. Feb. 9: 
• "Black History 
Month Knowledge 
Bow l." 6 p.m. Norse 
Com mons room~ 115 
and 11 6. 
o NKU basketball V!<>. 

Indianapolis. 
Women 's game 5:30 
p.m. Men's game 7:45 
p.m. Regent-. Hall. 
o Common Ground 
meeting. 4·5 p.m. UC 
303. 
• Deutscltl' 
Kaffeswm/e, German 
conversation hour. 
I :30 p.m. Landrum 
531. 

Wedn esday. Fe b . IO: 
o Speech. "Modern 
Sla '<c ry 111 Ha iti." by 
author John Roben 
Cudct. 6 p.m. 
Lundrum 506. 
o flora de com·ena
cion, Spani~h com cr
~a tion hour. 2 p.m. 
La ndrum 53 1. 
o AA meetmg. II 
a. m.- 12p.m. UC 232 

image of Houghton, with lip<; enough. you may begin to 

pursed against her vertical unde"tand the meo;sage." Lecture salutes women veterans 
index finger, shushing anyone " I'm mtcrc,ted 111 telling peo-

who passed it a nd e ntered her pic stone\ about life.'' said By Tim Danks 

insta lh1110 11 exhi bition (exhibits Houghton. Staff Reporter 
that involve an interact ion ll ougluon·~ exh1bi t uses 

between the art pieces and the t\et) mean' to attract and con-

WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAN. 
Uyou'rt stuck wlthaatudent loan thafs not 
In ddault. theArmymlghtpayitnli 

Uyou qualify, we11reduc:eyourdebl-up 
to $65,000. Payment it either Y,orthe 
debtor$1,5001oreachyeorofll<rVice, 
whlc:heYel'lseroote<. 

You'll alao havetnini..ot io a choice 
ofokills and enooeh oeJ1.aainnce 
to Jut you the -of your llfe. 

Get aD the delailo from yoor 
Army Recruiter. 

606·291 ;6743 

ARMY. I I ALL lOU CAM II~ 
www.goer~ 

Rece ntly, the Northern 
Kentucky Umve r~ ity hi~tory 

lec ture se rie s began with a 
sa lute to women who served 111 

the Vietnam War. 
Dr. Linda SpoonMer 

Schwart7, a retired Air Force 
major who has been speaking 
on be half of women veteran~ 

si nce 1985. presented the pro
gram e ntitled "We Sene Too" 

Schwartz began her presenta
tion with backgrou nd lnfonna
tion on the hi story of women 111 
the military, not ing imJX)rt an t 
women throughout America 's 
most significant wars. 

She streued that .,.,.ome n 
have never been a ranted the 
respect they deserve for th 1r 
sacrifices dunn& these con
flicu; . 

Not until the 1980 cen~us 
were women asked if they " ere 
veterans, and to the surpnse of 
the U.S. aovernment , 1.2 mil
lion women responded ye ·. 

Schwartz concluded her talk. 
by reminbcing about the tune 
she en·ed with th A1r Force 

and her missions into 
Vietnam to aid the wound
•d 

She l..now'> the Vietnam 
conn1ct wa'i not a popular 
war and hope-" that future 
generut 1on~ will remember 
the pam Cltu.,ed by thi ~ war 
nnd avoid a repeat occur
rence . 
Dc~pllc those feelings, 

Schwam• feels privi leged 
to ha\t~ taken care of the 
cawa lt•c~ of the Vietnam 
War 

Wnh her cand1d re m11.rb 
a nd un1que perspective. 
Sch\\.artt successfu lly 
renunded the c rowd that 
the v.omen played a majo r 
role 111 the development 
and achic \ement of the U.S 
lifllled forces . l:na Vamdtllfllw NMivf'Mf 

"She Sen,ed Too" is the 1he .. She Stntd Too" spe«h l!i dtlhtred durin& the \\ omen and th 
flr ."> t lec ture 111 the 1999 Vlttnanl War 1-~-.:perk'n« ltc"ture at KU. 

pnna scnes. 
lllstory department coordina

tor Dr. M1chael C.C. Adams has 
•~se mbled a remark.ablc series 
of presentatton.s to run throua h
out the course of the semester. 

PartiCipants 111 future presen 
t~uon~ Uldudc Su 11.11 DeLuca, 

an Enahsh\\.oman •n..,o hed w1th 
an Amencan G. I. dunna World 
War II , w1ll spea.._ 111 March 

In Apnl, Larry Gara, a Quaker 
who wa 11 draft restster dunn& 
WWII . will be spea .. ma 

Adam sa1d h hope the I C· 
ture en t. "tn(.:ouraa \tud ntr• 

to aain an out of clau experi
ence of li vina history." 

Thi lecture cries i free for 
any NKU itudent and it hould 
be tak.cn adv11.ntaae of by any
body lookin& for 1nsighl mto 
cucum tance · ll\Oit of us would 
not .. now about 
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Norse lose 'heartbreaker', 

win 'heartstopper' 
Byf.Jdtn May 
Sporu &l11or 

The 1998-99 Northern Kentucky 
Umven•ty men's basketball team 
coold hi:! called the 'card1ac lnds' for 
itsclosegamr.s. 

I f 50. a None vectory <bed on thc 
tabk at Kentucky Weskyan and a sea-
501'1 goc new hfe at Bdlamune 

On Thunday, Jan 28, NKU !raveled 
to the ()v.rensbofo SporbCCntcr f01 a 
cl.1te With the Kentucky Wesleyan 
Panthers. NKU kt a late lead shp 
away and fell. 69-65. In the first half. 
the story for KWC was AntoniO 
Gard:1. In an earlier malchup with 
NKU, Garcia muscled his way to 19 
point~ . Gan:ia nearly matched that 
total in the first half with 18. At one 
poinL Garcia s.corro ten consecutive 
point~forKWC. 

Aficr 18 lim half poml~. Gwcia faUed 
tosc:oreinthc~l\alf. 

Sandm led NKU wtth 21 point5 
Adam orwell ICklcd 19 po~nl,. 

NKU tra11dcd to Louisvtlle on 
Saturday Jan 30 for a homecornmg 
date v..tth Bellamune. 

The game was close throughouc, but 
NKU prevailed m over1lme, 83-82. 

NKU led by as many as five at 19-
14, but the Kmghts banled bad: and 
took a 30-29 halfltme lead when guanl 
HCfb Gai~ Ank a three-pointer at 
the buu.er. 

NKU led by nine on tW<l dtffe~nt 
occasions in the 5CCOild half, hut euch 
tunc, Bellarmine answcn:d. 

The Norse clung to a 7 1-68 lead in 
the final seconds before fou ling 
Bcllnmtine guard Ryun Mullins on 
throe-point aucmpl Mullins drnined 
all three free throws to tie the game at 
71. NKU replied with an inside weapon 

ofitsowninAdamNorv.-ell. Norwell 
kept NKU within suiking distance 
with IOfiB~-halfpoints. 

After a brief tie at 15, KWC fin
•~hed lhe half with 19-9 run 10 take a 
J4.241ead. 

NKU had a chance to win the game 
in the final seconds of regulation, but 
Cnag C ky's driving shot bounced 
offtherimastimeexpin:d. 

Jctf Md'UIT)'nJ,,. Non/r,m,.r 

C harles Nixon cu mt• up bi).t the Norse win at IJellurminc, sco.-ing 16 
points and was J.J from three point ranJtc. 

In lhe sc:rond half. Cmig Sanders 
swted cooking for the Norse. 
Sanders scored 18ofhis21 points in 
the second half. including fi,·e lhrtc· 
pointers. 

The Norse led by four, 65-61, 
before KWC ended the game with an 
8-0 run over the final 2:50 of the ... ~. 

NKU coach Ken Shields said it was 
a game the Norse could have easily 
woo. 

"We weru in and had a chance. but 
we just let it get away:· Shields said. 

It was a game of two halves for the 
NKUpcrimetcrgamc. NKUshotjust 
1-7from three potntrange mthe fiN 
half, but then shot 7-1 1 in the s;.."'COI"Id 
1\ilf. 

1be None also shut down Garcia. 

Conley took over the game in over
tunc, though. 

Conley scored six of the twelve 
NKU points in overtime. 

For Conley. he said the pressure is 
something he didn 't really think about. 

'" I guc.\S I wanted the ball . it juSt 
n:ally ended up that way:· Conley 
said. "We blew it on Thursday (at 
KWC) and I was worried we would 
come out nat. Luckily we goc it to 
o,·cnime and people stepped up and 
!,'01 the job done." 

111cdifference in the game wasfn.-c 
throw ~hooting. NKU shot JK:arly 90 
percent m 25-28. while Bcllarmine 
W.bCNlly 12-20. 

"Bcllamtine had six more field 
goal~ th:ut us, so the game really did 
come down to free throw shooung.'' 
Shields said. " It ~'as very grntifying. 
Really. we"ve been a good free throw 

TO: Students of NKU 
FROM: Office of the Dean 
RE: Dean 's Scholarship 

Academic Year 1999-00 

~ingteamall<..ca'On · 

Conley led NKU w1th 2-1 pomt!'> 
Crrug Satxleroi added 22 point\, ISm 
the second ha.lf. H••Jumpcr IJJ'me :1 

53-5Jticandthe Nor-.ctJC\crtr.ull'(] 
from that pomt. 
Omrlc~ Ntxuu w:1' al'-'1 :1 \tar for 

NKU with 16 pontb N1\0n w:L\ 3-~ 

fronttiH\.'C pomtmngemli.IS-S from 
the free thro" hne. To Nuon, he <.:nd 
he i~ trying to 1ul1ill hi' role 

" I come in and pru,•dc :1 'park." 
Nixon ~id. ··Tonight. I "a~ ahle to 
help out and u ":" ~uod to ~et the 
win.'' 

Sh•cl<bahotx:lie,·c-thceii:.tmmou· 
vatiOitfromthc iJc ll •• nmnchomt.'COm 
1ng nl..l) h:l\e gl\cn the Kn1ght.' \(lll"W.' 

Each year, Dean's Scholarships are awarded 10 recognize 
and honor outstanding academic accompli shments of stu
dents currently enrolled at NKU. Each sc holarship will 

cover full in-state tuition for the academic year. 

ELIGIBILITY C RITE RIA A RE AS FOLLOWS 

I . 

2. 

3. 

4. 

~. 

Completion of no fewer than 60 credit hou rs with a mininuun of 30 NKU 
quality hours and sophomore slunding by the end of lhe spring '\t.' tne.,h.•r 
of 1999. 

A minimum cumuhtlive GPA of 3.50 

A declared major (no pre-major) at Nort hern Kentucky University 

During the 1999-00 academic year, the student must enroll in and com 
plete at least 12 credit hours during the fall sentester and at least 12 t:red 
It hours during the spring semester for students rtt:eiving u full) e1u· 
dean's scholarship 

(Same as "4) except fall or spring semesler for students "ith one full 
semester until graduation 

Beginning Feb. 23, 1999, application forms may be obtained 
from departmental offices. Students must submit applications to 
a facuhy member of their major on or before March 27, 1999. 

"he"' tltc) :ur \Uppcw.'11 to win by 
!lw.Jf\: tl1.1n they do:· Shield' ~id. 
··Hut ttl<.') k.xll. u' to the lmut and we 
\\cre nhlc to get the '"' and thllt'~ 

lllll)ll(t,Utt "" 

NKU fiUI Cunk-y 7- 14 9-10 2-t 
l..a"hon:!-72-211.San..kri6-1411-922. 
Norwell fi.IJ ().{) 12. Ve11h 0-2 0-0 0. 
Sc1tL'I" 0-1 11-0 U. l'cnln\ 0- 1 0-0 0. 
S..:h.ICft:rOil I 2 I. N1M111 -1-7 5-5 16. 
Bay' H-I IJ 0 II. lkd.l'll 0-0 0-0 0. 
Tutai,25-~•2.~·2KII~ 

lk' ll;~nninc(!l21 Bn.nl.\4- 120-09. 
1\·kCml) 1-.'\4-K ll.S~o~:ut(.-10 l·l l l 
\\~thl5·7 U-0 IO. Itum 2· H)- 14 , Gaint'!' 
S-74-417.Mulhn' \.(,\\ 12.Swan0-
IJ0-00. Sh.lh.:unl-60-1 0 '!Utah 31-56 
12-2UX2 --a 

Lnd ut Regul,ltl(lll 71-7 1. J point 
Ftt- NK K-IIJ!l'o~nk) 1-2. La~~ohon 
2 f>. S:utdc.-- 2·7.Sc•tcr0-l. Nl\on 3-l): 
!Jellanmnc R-1-1 (l)fOOk, 1-4. McCorry 
1-1, (ial~\ ~-~. Mulhn~ 3-6): 
Kehou1KI~- NKU .11 {Sandl..-... Conley 
fit !Jcll.lllmr-.e l2 tSwan 7) ru.sists
NKU 10 f(onk-) -1); Bc1laru111-.e ll 
(On>l.)l.~. Wahl ~I '1\JmoH•n • N KU 17 
(CIIIIIey 4);llcllanmne2Q(Wahl6). 

NCAA Men's Regional 
Ran kings 

Great Lakes Region 
(as of Jan 25 poll ) 

I. Kentucky Wesleyan (21·1) 
2. Wayne State (M I) (11·3) 
3. Northwood {M I) (17-3) 
4. Southern Indiana ( 16-3) 

5 . Northtrn Michigan (15-4) 
6. Norlhern Kentucky ( JJ.6) 
1. Lewi' ( 13-6) 
8. Indianapolis (11-7) 
9. A'ihlttnd (01-t ) ( 14-5) 
10. Gannon (PA) (13-7) 

Elden May 
Sports Editor 

572-5260 

TilE NORTHERNER 

Strong national showing has NKU 

cheerleaders thinking of 'Dynasty ' 

Bruce Keller 
AJ1isllmt Sponf 
1-..drtor 

The Northern 
K e n t u c k y 
Umverslly cheer
leaders ha~e shown 
the k10d of detemn· 
nation 10 not only 
cheer for !he NKU 
baskelballteam, but 
also do wel11n com
petition. 

On January 8. the 
cheerleaders trav· 
cled to Orlando. Fla. 
to compete in the 

:~~~i~:l atch~ci,~~ .___.. -... .,tL:'---:-, -::rrC:M':cCunyn"h,. Nartilun,.r 

Studios in Walt NK U cheerlendtr Jamie Strin~ter cheers o n the 
Disney World . They NorM ut a n NK U basketb11ll ~ame this se!Lij()fl . 

competed with 
schools such as !he Umvcr\ily of 
Kentucky and Morehead Stale 
University. 

Although the NKU cheerlcadcr"' 
fini shed founh in the nat1on. the 
cheerleaders thought they could 
have done better. 

"Winning fourth was c.xcit 1ng,'" 
said NKU cheerleader Casey Fisk . 
"We were hoping to do better ... 

NKU cheerleader Jeremy 
Donelan said the main rca~on for 
the strong showing was teamwork . 

"Founh is prcny good for ~o~hat 

we had to work with ," Donelan 
said. "We pulled together. and we 
did really well ." 

N KU cheerleading ~pon~or 

Sandy Hasson said the increased 
exposure ~hould boo$llhe progrnm. 

"Our exposure on ESPN mnke~ 

other cheerleaders aware of our 
program.'' Hasson ll<lid. 

" It gives nalional rccogmt•on to 
the uni,·crsity." ~aid NKU c ht.-cr
leadcr Becky Schroeder. 

1lte cheerleaders alw perform at 
NKU basketball games 111 addit1on 
to the compclition schedule. 

"We help get the fan., tnlo u." 
said Donelan. "We get the band and 
s1udents going." 

"We really like cheermg for 
them." said Fisk. "We enjoy going 
to the games." 

The na1ional ranking ha"' the 

Team W-1. 

KcntuckyWe,leyan 14-1 
Southern lndiano 12-l 
Lewis 10-S 
Northern Kentucky 10-5 
Indianapolis 9-5 
Quincy 8 ~6 

S IU Edwardsville 1·8 
Saini J oseph'-~> 6·9 
Indiana/Purdue-Ft. Wayne 5- 10 
Dellannine 5- 10 
UM-St. Lou1~ 1- 12 
UW-Parks1de 0-15 

cheerleaders thinking of even big· 
ger th ings next season. 

" We're gomg to ha~e a great year 
next year.'' said Donelan. ··we 
should place m the top two next 
year.' 

"Hopefully. they will be national 
champions,·· ~aid 1-la~son '1lK:y 
ha\e worked hllrd to be a national 
chump1on. They are a group of ded
icated and hard-working ind1vidu· 
al~ v.ho practice )Car-round. three 
to four ti me' ll week. Mo~t of them 
work 20 hour~ a week and go to 
M: hool fu ll time :md two and thn:e 
times n month. they have cxhibi-
tion~ in the tri -state."' 

Schroeder ~aid she hope~ the pro
gram continues it ~ upward tum . 

" It's going to continue to grow 
and hopefully keep ib high r.mk 
and ~cep the recognition it gets:· 
explained Schroeder. 

The NKU cheerleader' al~o hope 
the place in the national rankings 
will bring m more full- .scholarship 
recruit~ . 

"All the schools that win gi\e full 
schola,...h•ps to cheerleaders. and it 
J\eos•cr to recruit.'" said Ha!>son ." 

Tile recent success of the NKU 
cheerleaders has ha~ some mcm-
bcrs thinking of a po~~iblc 

'd) nasty·. 
As Donelan put it, "this is the 

be~t team we·,·e had here." 

Home Away Streak 

21 - 1 12-0 6-1 W-10 
16-3 11 -1 

,_, 
W-J 

13-6 7-1 .. , L-1 
13-6 g.j 5·3 W-1 
11 ·7 8-4 3·3 L- 1 

9-8 7-0 2-8 W-3 
8-11 ._, 2·6 W- 1 
7-12 4~3 3-8 W~l 

8-11 6 -5 2-6 L-1 
8- 13 ._, 1-7 L-' 
5-14 4-5 ,, L·l 
1- 18 0-10 1·8 L- 18 

Non-denominational 

on-campus worship 

for students 

staff and faculty 

at NKU 

I 

Awards will be announced at commencement on May 5, 1999 Sponsored by the Christian Student Fellowship 
For more information call781-7134 or email csf@nku.edu 
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We interrupt these 

commercials for-

the Super Bowl? 

Bruce 
Keller 

Elden ... , 
Al everyone knows by now, the lut 

Sunday m January h always known 35 

Super Bowl Sunday. 
Evc:f)'one gets ready for the biggest 

football game of the year. People throw 
their Super Bowl parues and others use it 
as a day to do a lot of snacking and a lot 
of staring Jtt.Jbc tube, rooting for their 
favorite team. 

Despite all the excitement of the Super 
Bowl atmosphere. the game has gotten 
out of hand with the media. 

The latest round of Super Bowl hype 
has gotten 1o the point of absurdity. 
Instead of hyping the game. now we sec 
Shannon Sharpe and Ray Buchanan jaw
ing at each other a full week before the 
game. One says the other looks like a 
horse. One says the other guaranteed 
wins for the o ther team during his days in 
Indianapolis. We say. "Enough already." 

Watching the Super Bowl is supposed 
to be a fun game that detennines the 
champion of the National Football 
League. 

However. the media looks at it more 
than just an NFL game between the two 
best teams. 

It is more concerned with what is the 
best Super Bow l commercial or what is 
the beM entenainment at the halftime 
show. 

tlow can we forget what this game is 
all about? 

We have been sports fans for many 
years, and we could care less about the 
Budweiser frogs or what cola Martin 
Feeney (remember him?) drink~ while he 
stares at the washed-up supennodels. 

Also, the entertainment jus t gets lamer 
each year. This year's Super Bowl had 
such performers as Cher and Big Bad 
Voodoo Doddy. Next year. we're sure the 
Spice Girls can be had at a reasonable 
price. Who knows, if we wait long 
enough, MC Hammer and Vanilla Ice 
may be back in sty le. 

We say, "Who cares?" 
The entertainment is found on the field 

where two football teams perform to the 
best of their ability. 

Granted, there ha\'e been maybe five or 
six 'classic' game~ of all the Super Bowls 
ever played. The drama in most games 
centers around whether the 'Refrigerator' 
wi ll score a touchdown or will Leon Lett 
fi nd a creative way 10 make a fool of him
self. 

It 's great how the players of both NFL 
teams get hyped up before the game, 
because they arc just having fun as they 
experience the Super Bowl atmosphere. 

When the media gets involved, the 
Super Bowl turns into "media ce ntral ." 

The two weeks of hype before the 
Super Bowl a re enough to make even the 
most di,l(-hard sports fan cry ·uncle.' 
ESPN has delivered non-stop coverage 
on eSPN, ESPN2, ESPNNEWS, C lassic 
Sports, ESPN Europe, ESPN Antarctica, 

'"· The Super Bowl is one of the greatest, 
most exciting ~porting events of the year. 
We need to watch it for the game, not the 
so-called commercial entertainment. 

So, is the media blowing this hig game 
out of proportion? 

I think 1f they pu1 less commerciall> on 
during the game 11.nd the halftime enter
tainment is limited , the Super Bowl 
might be more fun to watch 

Thi ~a me sort of thing happens durin& 
the World Series. the NBA Final~t, and 
even the NCAA Tournament. 

The media gets involved, and all we 
can think about i5 the commercials 
they 're iihOW I08 dunng the aame or 
who's litnging the nationalamhem. 

Most ports fan'l JUst want to watch the 
aame to 1ee who the best team is and who 
will be the new champion. 

We think if more people •aw it hk 
that , the Super Bowl v.ould be more 
excittn& to watch That v.mo~ld male a lot 
of people I lot happter 

The med1a doe\n't tale aU lhe run out 
of the Super Bowl, but they are sure 
doina thetr fatr share 

We say that people should watch the 
1ame just to watch the game, and evrry· 
ttuna would be olay 

Then, v.e could root for our fa~oru 

SPORTS 7 
TilE NOMTfiERNER 

Norse ranked 16th nationally in the latest poll... 

NKU WlllS 'big' games at KWC, Bellarmine 
Uy Uruce Reller 
A.rHsUml SfH!riJ Etfllor 

The Northern Kentucky Un iversity 
v.omcn·~ lxl~ketballtcam is accustomed to 
playing well in big games all 5eason. 

La~ t ThuNday. NKU ex tended its lead in 
the Great Lalo.e\ Valley Conference by win
nmg at Kentuclo.y Wesleyan by o score of 
7 1-S7. 

M1chelle Cottrell led the way for the 
Nor"! With 30 pomt'l. 26 of them in the 
second half. and ten reDounds . 

" I got my head up.'" said Cottre ll, " I 
'tatted playing like I know how to play 
ball."' 

NKU guard Michele Tuch farbcr said 
Cottrdl i\ the true definition of a 'scorer' . 

seven points desp1te foul trouble. 
NKU came out ~hooting In the 'lt'cond 

half a.s Cottrell 5parked the Norse w•th 
four early poi nts to gi"c NKU a 3 1-25 
lead. 

Bellarmine answered right away as 
Rachel Beasley and Jackie Holland had 
baek-to-backjumpcrs to tie the game at35 . 

With the game tied at 39 with seven min
utes to go. Tuchfarbcr and Kelsey hit back· 
to-back three pointen to ghe NKU a 45· 
39 1ead. 

NKU would never look back fro m that 
point, finishing with a 7-0 run to end the 
game. 

Smith Jed the way for the Norse with 20 
points. 

"When C'ottrcll gets into the open cou rt, 
~he put\ the bHII m the ba'>kei."Tuch farbcr 
~aid 

Tuchfarbcr contributed 15 points for the 
Nor,e. Hnd senior Katie Kelsey added 12 
point~ . 

Cottrell had 18 pomts and Tuchfarbcr 
had 10 points and 9 rebounds for N KU. 

NKU women's coach Nancy Winstel 
said the play of Smith in the second half 
was a key in the NKU win. 

Jell ~kCuiT}/ The Northemerer 
Senior point ~o:uard Katie Kdsey { ri~o:ht) is one or the muln rt'asono; "h) the NKU 
" "omen's baskctbu ll tcum is 17·2 and r11nked 16th in the nation inlhe l:1tco;t USA 
Tod11y Olvlsion II "omen's basketball poll. 

Angie J ohn~on led the way for Wes leyan 
with 29 point~ and II rebounds. 

NKU conti nued its winning streak on 
Saturday against 8ellam1ine College with 
a 59·47 road win. 

NKU went on a 5·0 run to s tan the game 
on a three-point play by ce nter Shannon 
Smith and a jump shot by Cottrell. 

Late m the first half. NKU took a 25-16 
lead as Coure ll made two jumpers and 
Katie Kcl~ey h:td two assists. 

1 · 1 0\~o-eve r. Bellarmine went on a 7-0 run 
in the lattero;tages of the first half. 

Melissa Conner of Bellarmine had two 
lay·ups during that run and fini shed with 
six point., Ol tthe half. 

NKU led at the break 27·23 as Cottrell 
had 12 point~ for the Norse: Smith had 

" In the second half. we were deciding 
what offense to run. so we put Smith on the 
block." Winstel said. "S hannon has played 
well against Bellarmine her whole career 
and tonight was no exception." 

"She played well offens ively.'' added 
Tuchfarbcr. 

The defensive effon against Bellannine 
was another fo1 c tor in helping NKU pre· 
serve its win. as the Norse held Bellarmine 
to 35 percent shooting from the fie ld. and 
2· 14 from three-point range. 

··our defense really shut them down," 
said Tuchfarbcr. 

"We s topped them defens ive ly.'' 
explained Winstcl , "We kept them off the 
boards: we out rebounded them 41 -34." 

NKU also played well on the offens ive 
side of the noor. 

"We led the whole game," said Cottrell . 

"'We s tayed focu~ed and we were able to 
take the lead." 

"We were doing 01 good job in~ide," 

added Winstel. " We were able to ~tay close 
and keep a lead. which was good."' 

The three·point shooti ng of Tuchfarbcr 
down the ~!retch wa~ key in •Mapping up 
the victory for the Nor\e. A~ Bcll 3rmine 
tried to cut into the Norse lead. Tuchfurbcr 
hit two threes to kill the Knight ~' rally. 

"Tuchfarbcr Stepped up big offen~ivcly 

in the second hal f." ~aid Win, tcl. ""She hit 
two big threes." 

With the two wins. the NKU women·, 
basketball team improved it ~ record to ( 17-
2). ( 13· 2) in the Great La~ es V:1 lley 
Conference. 

NKU (59)· Sh. Smit h 7·11 6·7 20. 

The Northerner 
Players of the Week 

Sanders led NKU to an overtime win over Be llarmine and led the 
second half comeback at Kentucky Wesleyan. Ue ~cored 2 1 points. 
including 18 in the second half. in a 69·65 loss at Kentuclo.y 
Wesleyan. Sanders came back and scored 22 point~ and gmbbed 
six rebounds in NKU 's 83·82 overtime win at lle llam1ine. For the 
week, Sanders a\·eraged 21.5 ppg and hi t 8 of 17 three point 

Right: Michele ' l\tchfarbcr 

Tuchfarbcr was instrumental in two NKU victories this week. She 
scored 15 points in NKU's 71-57 win at Kentucky Wesleyan. 
Tuchfarber also helped NKU defeat Bellarmine, the second-ranked 
team in the GLVC on its home n oor. In the 59-47 win at 
Bellarmine, Tuchfarbcr scored 10 points and grabbed nine 
rebounds. Tuchfarbcr, Shannon Smith, and Michelle Cottrell com· 
bined to score 48 of the 59 NKU points. 

Tuchfarbcr 4·9 {).() 10. Cottrell 7· 11 4-4 1 R. 
Stan le) 0-7 () .() 0. Ket'C) 0·6 5·6 5. Jcn-.on 
2·5 0·0 4. Roddy 1·5 (). () 2, Kammth 0-0 0-0 
0. Totah 21 -54 15- 17 .SIJ 

tlell:uml ne (47)- Conner 11- 17 1-3 17. 
Young 2·10 3·4 II. l).mner 1·5 0-0 2. 
llulchcraft 2·1J 1·2 5. Gmll3lcl 2-6 1·2 5. 
Sml\hUr) 0·0 (). () 0. lk:t\lcy 3·4 1-3 8. 
Taylor 0·2 ().() 0. llnll:md 1·2 (). () 2. Totah 
19·55 7- 14 47 

llu1f· NKU . 27·23. 3 Jloint F(; . NKU 2· 
12 (Tuchfarbcr 2·3. St;mlcy 0·5. Kcl~ey 0·2. 
Roddy 0·2 1: Bcllanmne 2· 14 (Conner 0·4, 
Young 1-3. D:mner 0·1. Hutchcraft 0·2, 
Bca,ley 1·2. Taylor 0·1. llolh•11d 0· 1) 
Rebounds- NKU 41 !Tuchfarbc r 9): 
Bcll:tnmne 34 (Conner 121 Assi~ts- NKU 14 
{ Ke l ~ey 61: lk llarnune!! !Conner. 1-lolland 2) 
Turno-t~ r~o· NKU 16 iSh. Sm uh 5): 
Bcllarmme 15 (Dan ncr. llc:•,ley, Holland 3). 

USA Today/ WCBA Division II Women 's Top 25 Poll 

(records are as of Jan 25) 
Home Road Streak 

TEAM PTS PREVIOUS 
13-2 11·2 10- 1 1· 1 \\'.9 I. Norlh Oak01a (22}( 18-0) 550 
12-3 14-4 8-1 S-3 W-3 2. Francis Marion (SC) ( 18- 1) 520 4 11 -4 13-6 7-3 6-3 L-1 
11-4 13-9 9-3 4-3 W-1 3. S1. Rose (N Y) (18-1) 476 5 
10-S 11 ·8 6-3 S-S W-4 4. Northern Michigan ( 18- 1) 457 2 
8-7 12-7 8-4 4-3 W· l 5. Benlley (MA) (19-2) 449 6 8-7 11 -8 S-3 6-S L-2 
8-7 11 -8 S-3 6-4 L-1 6. Michigan Tech ( 18-1) 447 8 
2- 12 6-13 3-7 2·5 L·S 7. Nebraska-Kearney (16- 1) 430 7 
2- 12 3- 15 1-6 2-9 L-11 8. UC Oavis (17-1) 367 10 2- 13 3-16 2·9 1-7 L·2 

. Wayne 2- 13 2-17 1- 10 1·7 W-1 9. North Dakota State ( 15-3) 371 3 
10. Kennesaw State (GA) (18-J) 335 12 
II. Emporia S1a1c (KS) (16-2) 318 9 

Upcoming Games 12. Missouri Weslem (16-2) 307 11 
13. Arkansas Tech (1 7-3) 290 13 
14. Truman Stale (MO) ( 14-2) 213 16 

NKUWomen 15. Cal Poly Pomona (15-3) 209 15 

at Wil<lonJiii-Pubidc 6:30 16. Northern Kentucky (17-2) 208 18 
17. Shippenburg (PA) (15-3) 207 14 at Lcwia 2:00 
18. Sou1h Dalco1a S1a1e ( 15-3) 190 17 

NKUMea 19. Rollins (FL) (16-2) 174 19 
20. WeSI Florida (16-3) 131 20 Jan 28 at Wi.l<:onlin-l'llbidc 8:30 
21. Winga1e (N ) (16-3) 73 22 

4:00 22. Bingha~mon (NY) (16-2) 65 25 
All ---111-•IOIOA.IIWI'II. 23. Fon Valley Slate (GA) 54 NR 
Jolla KJoUoy ... Dlllr ........ -- 24. Piusburgh-Johnstown (PA) 46 NR 

25. Binghamlon (N.Y.) (13-2) 43 23 
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AC.BOSS 
I Actress on M8flfl!6 WinfetS 
5 _ On, Bnan Benben's 

1990-96 silcom 
9 Movm· (1974-76) 

1 0 Role on Thfl Nanny 
13 Esther. to John Welton Sr 
14 Wrack 'spartner,lrl l)hrase 
15 The , '7 1·'72 Robert 

C01uadsenes 
t7 The Ouoons 
19 C~IICiav.n'sWOfllplace,lof ..... 
20 LateArthurollhecOims 
22 long lome 
24 Htlw 
25 Early 16th·ce01turyyear 
26 B<lby'stavonteseat 
27 The Ksrata K'(l _ , '89 

RafphMII(:C;hOOtilm 
and Gladys ; '60- '62 

Harry Morgan s•tcom 
29 GOfanSOI'I o1 Roseanne 
31 lnltoalstorMarcusWetby's 

portrayor 
32 60 Mlflt,J/es personality 
37 Monogram 101" the star ot 

Dave's World 
38 Bnlish slammer 
39 and Company, 1970 

Joe Namath movie 
41 Actress on Dharma A Greg 
43 Folt.es: t987-89 sitcom 
44 . /ndoana( t 991-92) 
45 Wrth 19 Down. a talk show 

host(2) 

OQWij 
I 1981 best actor Oscar 

WIF'In&r 

Amencan Tad. 1986 
arumatedtilm 

3 IM18lstorSeUeck's'80-'88 
charaeter 

4 Mara _: t9320reta 
Garbo movie 

Pet on T"- Flmtstom~a 

P•elhcforvlliotlorlease 
Noon'aloren,mn&f, lor 

"""" 8 Raymond Burr'l rOle 
11 HaW! WiiTra.-81(1957· 

'" 12 Young 
18 Ac:tresaon Two()(aK•ncl 
17 810fhtlr'll 
18 - Tiet1(1982·89) 
19 See 45 Across 
21 lnlhe _ oltn.Ntglll 

(1988·9<1) 
23 T,_ Adllrrq~ Show 

(1Q63.8-4J 
28 WordlnthehlteoiBob 

Batt<er'a ShOw 
30 ~(1958·59) 
33. Make eyes at 
3C Clumsy fellow 
35 .. plume 
38 ActorJadl 
40 Monogram lor EasfWOO<I 
41 • hehadaplg, • 
4 2 Mex 'slocaOOn 
43 Totle for Seymour's 

charecterabbf 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clark -•TVData Features Syndicate 

Tnunu (Aprlll i · MuyZUI 
Thcro; •s ~omc kmd of unc~pec ted cc ldJrauon on 
the oft mg. There could be new( of a prea:n~ncy 01'" 
marnagc 

(;~mini (l\111y 1 1 . Jun~ lOt 
If you arc lcehng lcthurgoc nnd llcprc,wcl. ~cck 
mt:d ocal anenuon Don't d"cll on the P"'' Thmg' 
arclool.mJIUJl 

a C~wn•r tJun~Z I · Jul,)lOI 
You may 0.: ~rn.onglt:d 111 "t.lofhcult '>otuauon thut 
cou ld on~·niH: the lo" of~ f11cndshop or hoonc 
l>on'tm"'kc auy r::.sh dt:''' "'vn' 

• 

Lf'O tJulyl i ·A UJC. l l t 
Rei) on )OUr o"n uu c lhgcnce to"'« )OU thru11gh 
h '' ompon .. m thut otht'r~ Lno" you all! ~c,...;.~ult:: 
ancll.l.olhngtu .. d;tpi\och:mre 

• 

l'i,..cHt t'eh. I~ · P.hrchlU) 
Y<>ur •t•mm11 and ~tl(lflJ d~ou .. u~r 1.1.oll (;nme u\ 
h"'ndy Try hi m11umun h.umc.rny wuhut a rehuoon 
~hop. ~\rn of )"U rnu•t """lk ,,.11y from IIIJ umcm~ 

Born thl• wMk : 

j .. ll M ... IC'IIrnc• ... . ........ ,~ ... ..,_ ...... _ 
lkn .. !q 

t.tol (lon>~••IWWJor ....... , ...... ~(· ....... 
1•11' AIK•("tl<ljMI 
~\ ".....,•~"••)~o .... r .. 

b-U•P, 
hb o ,,,..,.,..,u,. N"..-c·"'" 

M·~• t•udl ll't>T•wn 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Genual Manager 

Stef Stmduson 
Uusln Manager 

llt~U'WA ·ru> 
LAND~CAPIMi • 1-.bl Walnut 
Hill~ Hyde Parl at\'a Need 
land~(;apc foremen and h•l~.1r 

crcwo;. Pay from SM 7."i to SIH ()() 
+per hour Call 24 1-9778 tn 
\Chcdule tntervtew 

NI-~UJ CA~ II ??? 

Here 15 a quKk way and tnrlOU· 
11\tC <tOIUtion 
hnpJIInfudt~kpm.c;:om/alohal 

Your wallet w1llthank )00 1 

JAMA ICA MIUTI'U: 
SPRING BRL-.AK • 7 nrghl\ lrom 
$499 eat;h fmm Cinunnatt 
FREE RcggacJAM Spnng Ureal 
mfo 24 houn. datly. Opcnllor\ 9 
. S (!!00)- 87.'\-'-'1.' rc~gac· 
JlHflCOnl 

$TIIEARTOt' MAKING 
\IONI-.\$ 

Why ...,ail until gradtWIIOil for 
fi nancial succc,~'! Send ~:t; to 
lnfonnation Rc\curth P.O. Uox 
750.W Ft . Thoma\, KY 41075-
00-14 

~
XTRAiNCOME foR ···~ 

I 
EornSSOO·SICXXlwe<!IUvJtut'ng .I 
envelopes fOf CleiOIII ·RUSH $1.00 

Wl'hSASEI~'"''""'_',::>""O.::I 
~ ~-..,-co•" 

Rant 

The Northerner 
is looking to fill the 
following positions: 

*General 
Manager 

*Business 
Manager 

These arc both paid 
positions. The 

Northerner offers a 
great experience 

which will enhance 
your resume. Don' t 
wait to get involved 
and have some fun! 
If intere;tcd, please 
stop by the office 
(UC 209) or call 

572-5260. 

ril E 

Anna \\-toa\.·u 

572-5232 

CAMPUS CLIMATE 
Wednesday Thursday Friday 

High 47 High 45 High 51 
Low42 Low 29 Low 3 1 
Mo;~ l y c loudy 
today with show
crt., . Chance of 
rain is 77 percent. 

Part ly cloudy 
today. hance o f 
rain i ~ 46 percent. 

Partly sunny 
today and 
warmer. Chance 
of rain is 32 pcr
cc rll . 

Saturday 

High 49 
Low 34 
M ostly cloudy 
today. Chance of 
rain is 62 percent. 

·PREGNANT? 
NEED HELP? 

Offering Hope&: Choices to Women 
Facing Unplanned Pregnancies 

FREE & CONFIDENTIAL SERVICES 
'"-YT ..... 

·~&FICil ~laformlliaa 
·A.borti!M~·~ 
. ........ EdDc*la l:lt&&mk 
·~~ 

•AJDS &STD~Bfon:uttic. 

Upwoo4 
341-t766 
La-

431-tOJJ 
~ 

114-9133 

Sunday 

High 46 
Low 33 
Partl y sunny 
today. Chance of 
rain is 47 percent. 

By Steve Durm 

' This Could 
I lave Been 

YOUR 
C lassified Ad. 

Just $10 per week 
(25 words/ less) 

NO MIN IM U M R 

You can place your ad 
by the week . 

CALL 572-5232 

•paymem rcqUII"ed prior 10 running 
c lassified ads 


